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ABNDigest
Breakthrough proJect targets 14,000 churches In third phase
NASHYILI.E (BP)-Mon: than 3 ,000 churches have begwt customiu:d growth
proJects through Great COmmission Brca.kth.rough, but that number is expected to
swell to 14,000 by September 1995, according to planners at the Southern Baptist
SundaySchooiBoard.GrettCommJsslonBreakthroughprovkleslndlviduallzedgrowth
j>lanning, training and consultation focused on developing the Sunday school, saJd
Art Burcham, manager of the church growth projects scctJon in the church growthSunday school division. During the pUot and training phases, 2 ,250 consultants have
been trained, Burcham said.

SBC Cooperative Program ends year slightly below budget
NASHVIllE (BP)--Southcm Baptist Convention Cooperative Program receipts
llnlshedfiscal ye:or 1991-92sllghtlybelowbudget needs as well as below the previous
yeac, according to Morris H. Chapman, prt:sidcnt of the SBC Executive Committee.
Chapman said the funds receiVed by the Executive Committee for 1991·92 touted
$138,23~ .734 compared to the budget goal of$140,7 10,282 or98.24 pereent of the
budget goal . The 1991·92 receipts also are 1.40 percent or $1 ,965,659 below the
previous year's receipts of $140,200,394.
The September 1992 receipts totaled $10,392,118 compared to that month in
1991 of $10,800,923 or a decrease of $408,'!04 (3 .78 percent). The niontltly basic
operating budget requirement for that fiSCal year was $11,725,856.
A brighter spot in the year's report was designated gifts received by the Executive
Committee. For the fiscal year which ended Sept. 30, designated gifts totaled
$127,916,369 compared to the previous year of $124,181,625 or a 3 .01 percent
increase.

Summer missionaries report Increased professions of faith
A1L\NTA (BP)-The number of professions of faith reponed by Southern Baptist
summer missionaries has cxcttde:d last year's total by more than 480. Home Mission
Board statistics will not be final untU)an. 1. However, summer missionaries reported
3,528 professions of faith before Sept. 15. That compares to 3,044 in 1991 .

Gregory resig.,;.tlon

•nrm• from First Baptist, Dallas

OAIJ.AS (BP)-First Baptist Church of Dallas, the Southern Baptist Convention's

largest congregation, will begin searching for a new pastor, according loa church
spokesman , after an Oct. 7 meeting between Joel Gregory, who unexpectedly
resigned the pulpit a week earlier, and two deacon officials.
•He (Gregory) did not ask that his resignation be rccbnsidere:d, nor did the: deacon
leadersWp ask Dr. Gregory to reconsider or return as pastor, • said church spokesman
Ron Harris in a press release about the Oct. 7 meeting with G~gory and his wife ,
Unda , and Bo Sexton, chairman of First Baptist's deacons, and David Wicker, vice
chainnan.

SBC, BJC agree to discuss $300,000 In disputed funds
WASHINGTON (BP)-The fate of a $300,000 building fund will hang in limbo
whUe representatives from the Southern Baptist Convention's Executive Committee
and the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affair'S engage in talks aiming to sidestep
a court spectacle.During their annual meeting Oct. 5 in Washington, BJC members
agreed to postpone deciding how to recover the money from the SBC- or whether
to try. They also voted to aJJow their executive committee to accept or reject the
outcome of any dialogue with the SBC about the money.

BSSB names Florida man to ethnlc ministry post
NASHVD..LE (BP)-Ramon Manine:z has been employed by the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board to coordlnate: church development work amorig ethnic groups.
Martlnez, director of the Florida Baptist Convention's ethnic education depart·
me:nt since: 1983, will become ethnic and black coordinator for the board Nov. 15.
He: 15 a native of Cuba.
In his new role, Martlnez will coordinate the: work of three: sections: HJspanic
church development, language: church development (which Includes Korean, Chi·
nese, Vietnamese, Japanese: and several other language groups) and' black church
development.

............___ P:age: 2 I October 22, 1992

WhereAK-47rules 18
A Somali mother and her deaf·mute child
join thousands of other refugees from
Somalia crowding an isolated camp in
Mandera, Kenya . Southern Baptist mis·
sionaries and Kenyan Baptists are helping meet needs of the refugees , who have
fled a country being destroyed by civil
war, anarchy, and starvation.
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Who is Trennis Henderson?
by Trennls Hendenon

Arkansas Baptists, it must fairly serve
anArkansas Baptists. That is mypledge
to you.
"Let no corrupt communication
proceed o ut of your mouth, but that
whieh is good for the use of edifying,
that it may minister grace unto the
hearers," Ephesians 4:29 urges. I have
sought to live daily by that principle
during a decade of serving as manag·
ing editor of Missouri Baptists' Word
& Way. I will continue that effort here

feet t=sure of divine instruction. • li
is the Bible whieh revealed to me
God's grace and love and which con·
•A ship In a bar·
tinues
to provide daily counsel and
boris safe, but that
encouragement.
is not ;wlut ships
As a journalist, I am collUIUtted to
are built for," de·
objective, balanced, fair reporting.
cl~res one of my
Those.
three terms may appear syn·
favorite inspiraonymous at first glance, but each one
tional posters.
plays a distinct role in professional
Change is sel·
journalism. .•
dom easy. It often
Objectivity involves facrual report· For the Newsmagazine
generates more
questions than answers. It's safer to ing without' injecting the reporter's to effectively serve tll.lJ!
personal bias. Balance requires openly
stay In the harbor.
Arkansas Baptists, it
As Christians, however, we all know reporting diverse views. Fairness in·
must fairly serve
the overwhelnting sense ofpeace that eludes personalizing Christ's instrucArkansas Baptists.
comc;s from seeking and following tion in Luke 6:31 to "do unto o thers as
God's will - even when that means you wouJd have them do unto you."
The one place in the Newsmaga·
tremendous change.
Accepting the unanimous eall of zine where the edito r's personal views in Arkansas.
Is it possible for 3Southern Baptist
thcArkansas Baptist Newsmagazine shouJd take precedence is on this page.
board of directors, I have joined Ar· My job description provides the edi· journalist to produce objective, bal·
kansas Baptists on a new and exciting tor "freedom to express his views in anced, fair news reports? Yes. Will I
voyage as editor of this publication. It the editorial columns of the paper always succeed? No. I know I will
means uprooting my family and leav- concerning mauers of importance to occasionally fall short of my goals. I
Ing behind the familiar and comfort· Baptists." just as I am committed to invite your input, whether words of
able, but it also means launching a professional journalistic standards, I encouragement or words of correc·
new ministry endeavor in response to am eq~y committed tp editorial free· tio n offered in Christian love.
Please pray for me, for the News·
God's clear direction and leadership. dom and to the importance of a fully
magazine staff and fo r God's work
I know our readers may have many infonned constituency.
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga· among Arkansas Baptists. Together,
questions: Who is Trennis Henderson
and what are his qualifications? Will zine must not and will not represent we can sail out of the safety of the
he represent our views? How will the only one faction o r viewpoint. For the harbor and strive to become aU God
Newsmagazine change under his lead· Newsm·agazine to effectively serve any intends.
r-------------------------~----------------------ership?
First of aU, I am a Christian journal·
ist by calling and by choice. Both words
- "Christian .. and "journaUst" - are Trennl! Hender.ton ...................................EdJtor
CoUcen Backus ...............Production Manager
essential In describing my personal MOUe GW.......Executlve AssbUtont to the Editor
Diane Powler.......Productlon Artbt (part·tlme)
and professional pilgrimage.
P2lge Cooper .....................Operatloru MaMgcr
Erwin 1... Mc~nald, Un. D.....Edlt? r Emeritus
As a Christian, I joyfully proclaim
my personal faith in Jesus Christ. He Lcucn 10 the cdltot an: Invited. Lcucn should be typed doublapxc and may not conlaln more tJun lSO ""'Drcb. Letters m\ISI
~~~~cd.J:~=~by~lctc~~c'n~~nbb1~=~P==~u:!~':
has been my Savior and Lord for more olmcmbcnof
Art:ansuchW'Cha...W be rcpcl11~bricfti'QQiwhcnlnfon:natlon Is received not btcrtlun 14cb)'3aftathcdatc
Oplnlom apfd.K'd bsJtncdvtk:lcl arc thoscollhc wrlta anddo not ncccsutUy tdlcc1thc cdttorl.ll posltJoaolthc
than 25 years, constantly proving Him· oldc:ath.
Alt:ansuB.Ipdst.Ad\'l:nlsln&..:ttptcdlnwrlrtnconlJ'. Ibta:onrcquc:st.
self as "a friend who stlcketh closer The Atbnas BlpWu ~ 1~ b publlJhcd IK-WIXlJr by !he Arbnsu B.lpOSI Ncwsmapzlnc, lnc.. 601-A W. Capllol.
Unk Roct, All 72201/ Subtcrlptioa nlct an: S8.8$ pcryeu-(lndlrldu:aO S6.~ pcryar(Evay P.aldcnt hrnUyl'bn). S7.08 per
than a brother."
yar (Gtoup i'tuU, Second Clan Postqe Paid at 1.IWc Rock, All POS'TMASTER: Send adcin::ss change! to the AtbruU Baptlsl:.
My faith in Christ is nurtured and P.O. 552. Unk Rock. All 72203; tckphonc 501·l76-47'91.
strengthened by my Jove for God's Member of the Southern Baptist Press Association
Volume 91 • Number 22
Holy Word. Article I of the Baptist
Faith and Message statement elo· ~~~~~~~~~r~c'!:~~&~·1~~~~:ru~~~rm~~n~~.~~~t~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~C;
quently describes the Bible as "a per· ,_c_un r_r.oo
_•_"'_·J_•_""_bo_"'_"_" _. '_"'_''_c_.'_''_•'_"'_·•_•_
"'_
' '_'·_ _ _ __ _ ________J
ldbor, ""--a.,we

e1J.
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DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
There is an urgency that I fe~l
about sevcralnuu ers
that I would Ukc to
address at length.
The best that I can do

Is highlight t hem
briefly.
First, our annU2l
co nve ntio n is very
near at hand. The four sessions arc o n Nov.
10.11 with related meetings conducted o n
Nov. 9. Great attendance Is essential to a
growing and healthy convention.
Second, the general electio n is ncar at
hand. Every clcclion seems to trumpet the
call for Christians to be prepared to cast
votes consistent with their spiritual lx·
lids. lf your beliefs do not affect your
behavior in the voting booth, your beliefs
arc shoddy. Register to vote! Vote! Vote
the mind of Christ!
Third, praise God for o ur collective
efforts ln Disaster Re lief. Southern Baptists have reached a new high in public

:fe~~~a~~n~=~:rd~~:i~M~~hD!~~~
aftermath or humcane Andn:w. o ur Ar-

kansas Baptist men did their pan. Our hats
are otrto you. Join us in prayerthat runds

~o~~[~~~~~~f~~c~i~~~~;x'7 bus. It
gn:':~t~~~~~~a;:'r%c~%~~er!:
rial to help them lead the churches to
observe this mo nth. Why should such an
effort be made? Because the Cooperative
Program is the Jife blood o f history's great·
est Christian missions movement. Ameri·
cans have been giving less and lcsito their
churches. A 23·year trend has seen a de·
cline to only 2.60 perce nt of their income
being given to their churches. The worst
drop was from 1985 to 1990. During that
period personal income increased 11 per·
cent, per capita giving only increased t.httc
(3) percent. Whatever happened to the
biblical injunction to tithe ( 10 percent)?
Beside individuals keeping more of their
income, c hurches are do ing the same. The
amount Southern Daptist churches pass
on to missions through the Cooperative
Program has declined fro m 10.1 percent
oftheirtoul gifts in 1960 to 7.7 percent of
total gifts In 1991.
For the first time in 59 yc3rs, Coopera·
tive Program receipts have decreased for
two c~nsecutive years. Yes, you and your
church need to h3ve a Cooperative Program emphasis.
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~in~ the ~umber of missionaries serving and countries served-in the

l1ltUre-<1epend on what your churth gives through the Cooperative Program.

r---------------------------,
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR PRESCHOOL CHILD CARE
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
November 10-11, 1992 • Pine Bluff Convention Center
Child Care provided at South Side Church, Pine Bluff

Preschool child care will be offered to messengers and their families during the
annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Nov. 9·1 1, 1992. Preregistration for babies through five year olds is necessary in order to provide quality
care with a planned program for pre-schoolers. No child care will be provided for
school-age children at any session. Please fill out the registration form below and
mail immediately.
Note: Children will need to be picked-up during the breaks for meals. Child care
will only be provided during the session listed below.
Child's Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ .roge_ __
Parent's Name,_ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _Phone,_ _ _ __
Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,City_ _ __ _ _ __ ...... ip_ _ _
Please circle aeaalona needed:

Tuesday, Nov. 10

Morning 9:30·1 1:30
Morning 8:30-11 :30

Wednesday, Nov. 11

Morning 8:15·1 1:50

Monday, Nov. 9

Afternoon 1:30-4:00
Afternoon 1 :30·4:30

Evening 6:30-9:00
Evening 6:15-9:1 0

Mall to: Lois Grafton, South Side Baptist Church,
2309 Poplar Pine Bluff, AR 71601
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Who's Reading
The Living Bible?
For years I have been blessed by

using The Uving Bible in my teach·
and a

ing. It is Na lamp to my feet
light to my path.~
Mrs. W. A. Crbwell
Flnt Baptist Church
D.llla$. Tc~<as

The Uving Bible has been used of
God around the world for many

years to introduce people to the

Scriptures. It makes the Bible come
alive in a way tha t is easily under-

stood by even the newest Christian.
or those who have never before

read the Bible's age-abiding truths.
Or. Billy Grt~ham

Every home should have a

LIVING BIBLE
I

as well as a standard
translation.
T HE TIME HAS COME to say it bluntly: The Living

International EvangcHSI

The Living Bible expresses God's
Word in a living way for old and
young a like. It is e ternal truth ex·
pressed in the language of today.
As it has blessed my life. so will it
bless yours!
tle rschel H. Hobbs
Pastor Emeritus. Arst Baptist Church

Oklahoma City. Okl.lhoma

Bible is the clearest and most understandable text in
the English language. Thirty·seve n million readers

The Living Bible puts the Word of
God into the popular language of
everyday life. It is in the language

have discovered that it can change their lives. It can

of the people . Only eternity will

also change da ily Bible reading from a discipline to a
joy. If you don"t have a copy for yourself or your chi!·
dren (or grandchildren), get o ne!

reveal the impact of The Living
Bible on the spiritual life of our
nation. I commend it to you as a

valuable tool in Bible study.
J oel C. Grego ry
PAStor. First Bi:lptlst Church. Dallas. Texas

The Living Bible .
v'
v'

for p ersona l Bible study
for Bible study groups

The fresh , fl owing pa ra p h ra se

V'

for church and general use

alive as I read it.

V'

for preacl1ing and teaching

Frank Polla rd

V'

for personal and family de votions

J11ckson. 1-11ulsslpp1

The Living Bible fulfills its promise.
makes the Word of our Lord come

Pastor. First Baptist Church

Visit the Baptist Book Store nearest you.
Or write or call the Customer Service Center. Nashville, TN 37234. 1·800-458-2772.
Western states call 1-ffll0·677·77fl7

FAITH AT WORK

Churches approach Halloween
with evan gelism in mind
by Sarah Zimmerman
sec Home MhekM-1 8oard

Is changed to give the event variety. Last

year the people were "killed" in a fire. This
year it's a.car wreck.
Participants follow one of the characters to Sunday school rooms decorated to
rc.tlect the punishmentofhell. From there,
participants move to another room
withthesecondcharacte.rwhogocs
to heaven,
Afterthe heaven scene,
an evangelist shares the
plan of salvation. Last
in a church building on Halloween," year 2,500 people
Hamilton said. · we've got to provide attended "Judg·
something positive for the community ment House, ~ and
because we have the responsibility to be 248 people made
salt and light.·
professions of faith,
·T he Satan people meet at Life Line is Hudgins said.
dressed in white tails w ith a handful of
The event is not without critmoney and keys to a Cadillac, said Leslie Ics. Onc_year Hudgins received
Willis, minister of mus.ic.
an anonymous letter complainPeople foUow this character to a room ing that the church went to
where a black light makes packing bubbles extremes to present the gospainted florescent orange look like hell's pel. He responds: ~ If we sit
fiery coals. Volunteers portraying biblical around and sing 'Precious
characters such as the rich man who rc- Memories,' we're not going to
j~ct~d Jesus and modem people who rc- . reach the youth in this decade.~
ject Christ share .their testimonies.
Spectators are then led upstairs where
First Baptist
a cross sits on the landing bctween·floors. Church
of The pastor explains that the only -way to Snellville, Ga.,
heaven is through Calvary.
hosts an elabo:From th~re, the group goes to a room rate outdoor
with plants, "streets of gold" and people production
singing and sharing their Christian testi· caUedthe
monies.
"Chilling
Last year, Willis said 2,300 people came
through the Hereafter House in four nights, ~~:~~:and more than 100 people made profes- p o r ·
sions of faith.
trays
Ufe Une borrowed the idea from First s I X
Baptist Church in Bentonville. Though the scenes
Bentonville church is not'doing a Hercaf- from Revt~rHouse this year, church treasurer Cheryl
elations.
Webb said it was o ne of the church's most
H u t
successful evangelistic tools.
Matteson, minister to
"We even heard of adults being saved a students, said o ne ofhis biggest challenges
year after they went through Hereafter this month is learning to make people
House, ~ Webb said. "The best revival we
disappear for the rapture scene.
ever had was about 10 days after a HereafAfter the program, people are taken to
ter House because it made such an impres- a tent where the plan of salvation is ex·
sion."
plained. Last year 10,000 people wen~
First Baptist Church of Trussville, Ala., through the YChilling Fields" in seven clays,
usesasimllarapproach with its "Judgment and 60o registered professions of faith,
House." People who attend are intro- Maues0n said.
duced to two characters whose death is
"We make use of the fact that the world
simulated, said Tom Hudgins, yomh and celebrates Halloween, and we give them
music minister.
something tO really celebrate," Matteson
Each year the fabricated cause of death said.

ATU.NTA (BP}-People will have the
opportunity to mec:t the devil this month
at Ufc Une Baptist Church in Uttlc Rock.
The congregation is among a growing
number of churches which see Hallow·
ecn as an opportunity instead o f a curse,
saJd Thad Hamilton, assOciate director of
mass evangelism for the Home Mission
Board.
•t don't believe jesus would be hiding
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Other churches

~_sr ~

diffc:rc:nt ap-

proach. Hebron Baptist Church In Dac:ula,
Gil., for c.xample, transforms its SUnday

Schooldassroomslntogameroomswherc:
people pin the tall on Bal2am's donkey,
fish forJonah's whale and name th2t tune
with gospel songs.
·
The fall festival includes a luy ride
aroundthechurchpropertyandf.tcepalot·
ing, said Billy Britt, associate pastor and
education director.
Everyone who attends is asked to
register, with the information added to
the church's prospect list.
Wleuca Baptist Chtm;h In Atlant2
also hosts a fall festival where outreach is the only motivation, said
Kathy Dobbins, interim coord.inatorforsinglesandactivities.
1his year's activities in·
elude a dunk tank featuring church staff members, a space walk, cake
walk, hot dogs, cotton
candy and a resting area
for parents.

Hereafter House Is

· we
want to
let the ,
community
know we ' re
here and that this is a place where the
whole family can come," Dobbins said.
Hamilton stressed the need for a variety
of approaches to Halloween activities. ~rr
some people won't go to one kind, they'll

~~s~~~~~~=r~:!~~s~~ieuc~ithfv:~·

is
For infonnation about using special
events for an evangelistic emphasis, contact Hamilton at the Home Mission Board,
(404) 898-7590 or 1350 Spring St. NW,
Atlanta, GA 30367-5601.
llklllniUOn I o ..,.,. Fowtw
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Across the Southern
Baptist Cot1vet1tiot1
Fa111ilies Are Telling Us
They Wa11t Affordable
Medical Coverage.
Now, more than ever, the Annuity Board is commited to offering-you affordable
medical coverage and NEW options.
Here's how we are responding to your requests.

Step 1. Control Costs
There is no rate increase in the Church Comprehensive Medical Plan for the first
six months of 1993. This good news is possible because of improvement in recent
claims experience that allowed the Board to avoid a rate increase for the first time
in several years. With your help, we are making progress.

Step 2. Offer New Medical Plans
In January the Annuity Board expands its health coverage with two NEW
catastrophic plans. These catastrophic medical plans can help lower the cost of
medical rates while still protecting pastors and church staff members against disastrous medical bills.
You can obtain information on the Catastrophic 1000 and Catastrophic 2500 pl ans by
~alling the Annuity Board's toll-free number, 1-800-262-0511, or you may contact
your state annuity representative~

Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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LOCAL & STATE i

Arkansas All Over
MilliE Gill

daughter, Usa MJchdle WalkerofWlno na,
Miss.; his mother, Estella Mae Shepherd of

Oayburn llnltton retln:d Sept. 6 2S pastor ofTrinlty Church, Alma, foUowing six
yean of seiVk:e.
Steve Kdfer Is serving 2S putor o f Old
UnJon Church, Benton.
Roy Bucltclew Is serving 2S interim pas-

tor of Third Church, Malvern.
SidneyJacbon o f Searcy h2S joined the
staff o f Grace Church in Augusta as youth
director. ·

Fairhope, Ala.; a brother; and two sisters.
Memori_als may be made to the church's
music fund , the American Heart Association, or the Southern Arlcansas University
AJcoho1andDrugAbusePrevenr.ionTeam,
lt~agnolia .

David Preston, who has been serving as
youth mlnl.stcr and associ21te pastor of
Maple Avenue Church in Smackover, has
been called as fuU·time pastor.

Henry Magee is serving as pastor of

Max Deaton of Uttle Rock is serving as
pastor of Easterwood Mlssion.

Ruston Morc:craft will join the staff of
First Church ofM;uveU this month 2S minister of youth and music. He is a graduate
ofl.akcland Conun unity CoUcge, Mattoon,
Mo., and Southwest Baptist Unlvcnlty,
Bolivar, Mo. He has served as a church staff
member in both Missouri and Ulinols.
Morecraft and his wife, Libby, have two
sons, Lane, and Drew.

coming there from a pastorate at First
Church of Ola.

Da Byrd W2S honored Oct. 4 by South
HighJand Church ln Uttle Rock in recognl·
tion o f h er 54 years of service as church
clerk. .
'

Rick caJdwdl will return to <he staff of Jerry Mayer has joined the staff of FU.t
Geyer Springs Ftm Church in Uttle Rock Southern Central Church, Lavaca, as min·

John Home observed five years of ser·

GlcndaJcnldnsb2S=Igncd2SebUdrcn's
and youth min1suy coordinator at First
Church of Glenwood.

Reynolds Memorial Church in Uttle Rock,

Nov. 1 as associate pastor.

isteri:o youth.

Dave Hughey will join the staff of Geyer
Springs Fim Church in Uttle Rock Oct. 26
as minister to youth, co ming there from

Ron Sanders, vice-president for develop:
ment at Williams Baptist CoUege, is scrv·
ing as interim pastor of First Church,
Pocahontas.

Pine Bluff.

Gary Urich has resigned 2S bl-vocatlonal
p2Stor of Calvary Church in Searcy, fol·
lowing nine years of service.
BW Baldridge, p2Stor of FU.t Ch~rch of
Kingsland, h as co mpleted a series of 16
courses and earned the Diploma In Bibll·
cal Studies from the Seminary Extension

Dave Reddoch is serving as pastor of First
Church of Gillett, coming there from
Gcthsemane Church in North Uttle Rock
w here he had been serving as associate
pastor.

vice Oct. 11 as pastorofSouth Side Church
in Fort Smith when the congregation ho n·
ored him with a reception foUowing the
evening worship service.

Bernard Ford, w ho previously served as
pastor of Mount Tabor Church, is now
available to p reach o r serve as a pulpit
supply. He maybe contacted at 1013 Min·
eral Street , Hot Springs, AR 71901; tele·
p hone 501-623·8125.

Independent Study Institute, the corrc·
spondence arm of Seminary Extension,
operated by the six Southern Baptist semi·
narics.
Rusty Branson has resigned as pastor of
Humphrey Church to serve as executive
director of In Step Ministries, a youth
cvangclisdc association h eadquartered in
Memphis, Tenn.
Joe Angel retired Oct. 1 as minJstcr of

businessforSecondChurch ofHot Springs,
following seven years of service.

James Burleson, who has been serving
as part·time minister of music, joined the
staff of First Church of Maumelle Sept. 28
as full·time minister of music and educa·
tion.

MarkW. WalkcrofSmackoverdied Sept.
28 at age 39. His funeral services were
held Oct. 1 at Maple Avenue Church in
Smackover w here he served as minister of
music and education. Survivors arc hJs
wife, Melody Sharp Walker, a son, Marcus
Warren Walker, Jr. of Winona, Miss.; a
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Runya'n First Church of North Lfttle Rock
seco,ulary note Oct. 4 as the resulr ofa special offering co/,/ecl'ed_fan•uar)o.l~p,ternrber,
Parttclpatlt~g t'r the service were (left to right) Bob Tobey,
17JOmas, a"d Pastor Gary Wise.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Lccil 0. Lawson, dirccmr of mlss.lons for
Faulkner Association. A recc:ptlon concluded activities.

Cedarville Church dedicated a new sane·
tuary, fellowship haU, and children's
church facility Sept. 13. Those participating in the progntm were Kenneth
McClendon , Woody White, Tommy
Townsend and Day Spring, Pastor David
Hutsell, George Domcrcse, director of
missions forCJearCrcek Association, Leroy
Rogers, Grady Glass, and Ronnie Dye.
Dover First Church will obscn•c h omecoming Oct. 25 with an 11 a.m. worship
service, noon meal, and afternoon hymn
sing. Speakers wiJI include Pastor jeff
Paxton and Fonner Pastor Don Hankins.
England First Church wiU ordain joe
Adams, Tom Anderson, Tony Frizzell,
David Luebke, and Luchen Walls Jr. to the
deacon ministry Oct. 25.
Bono Church, Damascus, observed its
75th anniversary Oct. 18 with a noon
meal, followed by a 1:30 service that featured testimonies from former pastors and

Crow MounWI} Church, Russellville,
celebrated its first anniversary Sept. 27 by
breaking ground for a 12,384 square foOt
building which will contain the sanctuary,
education building, feUowshlp hall, and
kitchen. Lehman Webb ofUttle Rock was
speaker. AI Sparkman is pastor.

Havana Church ordained Associate Pas·
tor Charles E. Blrd to the ministry Sept. 27.
Participating in the service were jack
McK.innon, Bob Parsley, and Bill Storts.

Grannis celebrates
1 OOth anniversary
Grannis Church, believed to have been
organized as the Mount Plea52nt Mission·
ary Church, observed 100 years of service
Sept. 26-27. Even though records arc very
sketchy, they show the early church began as a ~quarter-time church,• with a
ABNphoto/MIIU.OII

preacher coming once a month, prach·
ing o n SaturdaY night, Sunday morning,
and Sunday night.
The Grannis Church was officlaUyorga·
nized in 1892 with people from the missionary church, and in that same year
associational records show one person
was received by baptism, one by letter,
and that o ne was excluded (in those days
discipline was often sV!lft and effective for
a member believet.l til be demonstrating
sinful pnctice). The church was meeting
on the third Sunday of the month for
worship at this tlme.
Membership in 1992 totals 130.James
Taylor Is now serving as pastor of the
congregation which, in its history, has had
47 pastors and three Interim pastors.
Though the Grannis Church member·
ship has never been large, members have
always been faithful in promoting Southem Baptist and Arkansas Baptist State Convention programs, including Sunday
School study courses, the provision of
Sunday School Utcraturc for mcmbers~rv
ing with the armed forces, Annuity ben·
efits for pastors, and increased giving to
the Cooperative Program, to associationaJ
missions, and to _Ar kansas Baptist
Children's Home, Monticello. Records
even reveal when the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine was designated as a budget item for every resident family.
The congregation has always ministered
to others, including victims of tornado
damage, language missions groups, and
shut-ins, as weU as members and pastors
who had special needs.
The anniversary celcb.ration program
feamrcd Larry Webb and Dillard Miller as
speakers, and a chalk talk given by Thomas Zachary. Activities included potluck
meals, recreation, Sunda)!' School, morn·
ing worship, an icc cream fellowship, and
special music.

Camping facilities at
Piae Bluff Convention
Center Nov. 9-11
Twin Lakes constitutes- Pastor Jamie Powe ll a11d hi.s wife, Tract, were ihefirst to
become charter m embers when Twi11 Lakes Chapel, Hot Springs, wtis constituted as
an autono,wus Southern Bapti.st Church with 32 charter mf!mbers Sept. 27. Gene
Ellis, director of missions for Garland County Association, served as consNtutional
coutrcll moderator, presenting both a brlefhlstoryofthe chapel andtheconstftuffonal
recommendation. Barry King, pastor of Grmrd Avenue Church In Hot Springs, the
sponsoring cot~gregation, moderated the orgmJizatlatral meeti11g that Included his
church's constitutional recommendation brought' by Bill Heaton, the election of
Powell as pastor, ami the election of church officers, committees, teachers, and
helpers, the adoption of a budget, and voti11g to petition for membership i11to
Garland County Assoclatio11, ArkmJsas Baptist State Convention, and the Sotllllem
Baptist Convention. ABSCExecutive Director Don Moore was speakerfor the worship
hour that Included the collection ofa special CoopeTatlve Yrogram.offerltJg. mrulc
by the Grmrd Avenue choir, and prayer led by Martin Collier.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

On-site camping facilities will be available for messengers at the Pine Bluff
Convention Center during the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention on Nov. 9·11.
The center has parking spaces for more
than 100 recreational Vehicles in a new
parking area located at the back of the
center. The space is equipped with
water, electricity and rcstrooms. Reservations are to be made through the Pine
BluffConvention ~nter, telephone 5367600.

L - - - - - - - - -- ---'
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Newport First tOOth

BW HuddJeston ofBatesville; and Norman
Lc:wis, director of m!Mions for Black River
Association.
Sped.al recognition was given to Myrtle
Gaddy, a member since 1919.·
Jack Kwok, ABSC Director of Coopen·
tlve Mlnlstries, was speaker. •Press Toward the Mark," was the topic of his
message taken from Philippians 3:12·14.
He challenged members to continue in
their efforts of winning the lost to Christ.

by Mlllle Gill
~S.pt.lsl

Five

hundred

people were present
Oct. 11 to celebrate
the 1OOth anniversary of First Church
ln

Newport, a con-

gregation founded
by 10 ch2rtcr mcm·

bers in October

New BSU director at
Rich Mountain

1892.
A crisp, beautiful
taU day added to the

celebration spirit as

Sherry Baker is the new Baptist Student
Union dirt:dor at Rich Mountain Commu-

members and guest,
prior to the worship
hour, met in the

nity CoUege in Mena.

church's court yard
to release hundreds
ofbirthdaybaUoons and sing "Happy Birth·
day."
Though the early founders had to flrst
meet in buildings owned by other dcnoml·
nations prior to bUUdlng a Sunday School
room in 1901, today's church property
includes a sanctuary, educational build·
ing, day care center, and a recently con·
structed parsonage.
The Newport c hurch has always cooperated in Arkansas Baptist State Convention and Southern Baptist Convention ef·
Cons, with the first ABSC messenger being
elected in the 1892 organizational meet·
ing.
Records clearly indicate missions and
evangelism have been top priorities. In its
100 years, missions, now constituted
churches, wCre organized at Diaz,
Jacksonport, Campbell Station, Southside
in Newport, in the Island Community, and
in north Newport.
·
It was reponed in the centennial service that since 1950 more than 1;100 have
been baptized as the result of evangelistic
efforts, and that more than $1 million has
been given to mission causes.
The church today has many ministries
with A. Timothy Hight, pastor, responsible for the Christian growth of the mem·
bers and guests through the pulpit ministry. Doug Moore, minister of music, di·
rccts the music ministry that includes grade
level children's' choirs, the sanctuarychoir,
and a senior adult choir.
The education ministry is led by Bob
Fielding, associate pastor, and the youth
ministry is directed by Trent Griffith, the
newest sta.ff member. There are move
than 150 volunteers w ho assist the staff •
with the ma~y ministry opportunities, in·

eluding continual evangelism training and
organized visitation.
Anniversary activities included a Satur·
day evening concert, Sunday School, a
celebration worship service, a luncheon
at the local school cafeteria, and an after·
noon reception. Senior ~du1ts also sponsored a memorabilia display.
Dr. Hight opened the celebration servicewith prayer. He also recognized guests
that included former pastors Gene Crawley
of Texarkana, Texas; Leslie Riherd of
Owensboro, Ky.: a fanner staff member,

~

She is from Missouri
and is a graduate of
.Arkansas State Unl·
versity in Jonesboro
and the University of
Arkansas
at
Fayetteville. She also
is currently a busi·
ness professor at
RMCC.

Baker and her husband Charles, have
two chUdrcn, Betsy
and came. She is trt:asurer of Dallas Avenue Church and serves on the Finance
Committee.

When life raises complicated questions
you need clear, simple answers.

===~t:=~

Let us help you face the future with hope.
Choose psychiatric and counseling service
based on a Christian foundation.

When to seek counseling...

• Depression & Anxiety
• Marital Connicts
• Alcohol & Chemical Dependency

• Stress Management Burnout
• Child & Adolescent Issues
• LonelineSs

• Eating Disorders (anorexia, bulimia,
• Communication Problems
• Divorce Recovery

• Individual Counselln~,.•, ,
• Marriage & Family Counseling
•.Group Therapy
• Hospital & Outpatient Care

• Mid-Lire Issues

• Speaker1S Bureau

obesity)'

lnpattc nt Scrvtces -- Bapltsl Mcmon al Medtcal Center . NLR
Outpatient Suvtccs -- 10801 Excc uttve Center Onve. Sic 305. LA

1·800·486·4769 or 225·0576
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A.B.R.E.A. *
November 9, 1992
Immanuel Baptist Church
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
Theme: "Growing Churches"
Speaker: Dr. Ken Hemphill.
Director or Churth GI'0\\1h.
Home ~11sslon Boarll Atlanta. Georgia

Schedule: 12:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
(Banquel begins al 5:00p.m.)

Reglstrallon fee: $15
(fll{!mbershlp dues and banQuet)

$6-banqucllor spouse
Forrrservahonsor<!ddillot~a11nlormJ11on

l'mleorca11

Pat llalloa,

I,· P.O. Box 552, UUie Rock, AR 7220~.
376-4791, ext

51·2~

,..,

• Arkansas ~list Relliklus Education Association
ISanorgMilallonofAttansasBapllsl~nriOnpmleSSIONIS

lnchurthstanposMJonsOitoetlhanPasw.

Morton Church dedicates sa nctuary - Morton Church. a member ofTri.County
AssOciation, celebrated the dedication ofa netu sarrchtary with a notebun rfng Oct.
4. Partidpatfrrg lrr the service were Former Pastors Charles Mays and George Fink.
Igniting the rrote tuere Odena}ones, a charter member slrrce 1936, mrd Pastor Ray
D. Davis. O(h ers pictured are Rose Hal~ Dolly Knight, Lucille Everen, Marie Coley,
Winnie McNeely, Grace Gaines, Pauline Shue, Doyle Tyer, and Gerald Meredith.

.COilica
COPIERS•FAX

[]]9

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.

8

701 W. Capitol.li!lla Rock· 371-0109

1640 E. Grand Ave., Hot5prings • S23-1302
1022 W. 6th, Pine B!uH • 53-W811

-Qu
~ i~
· '
V n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo chu~hes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, SeaJty
72143. LarryCa/SOil

~

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Griffin Lcooctl
Hc;J!co/<&Roth

• Waldron Church recognizes Plummer - First Church of Waldron observed Ivan
Plummer Day Oct. 4 In recognition ofhis 42 years ofservice as chairman ofdeacons
and 2,0 Y.Cars of service as Stmday School director. Nelson Wilhelm, director of
m /SktOnsior Co11cord Assoclallo11 and a f ormerpastor, was speaker, sharing words
of appreciation f or Plummer's support, work, and examples of Christian service.
Pastor Randall Hogan presen ted Plummer, age 80, with a plaque on behalf of the
congregation, arrdpresented Mrs. Plummer with flowers arJd a book. Plummer, who
Is retiring from these p osltlorJS, said, "I am not retirlrrgjrom serving the Lord, 1 am
j ust making room f or someone else to serve In these posltlorrs of leadership."
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Forest Hills
/1-·lcnum:IIPark
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GrH·I·i~: -~cl£:~~(-~~_:.~_Hills
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PK'92

PKs squeezed the fim Into a retreat at
Spring Lake Camp In Lonsdale.

Thirty-live "pastors' kids" (ages 12· 17),
from throughout the: state were present
for the third a nnU21 PK Retreat held Sept
25·26 a1 Spring Lake Camp, Lonsdale.
The group, representing 26 churches
and 15 ·assocbtJons, were guests of th.e
Administrative Department of the Arlcan·
sas Baptist Sute COnveoUon. Executive
Directo r Don Moore launched this event
after receiving tee02ger's letter request·
ing a p lanned program for PKs.
"PrcuyKr.ozyWcclccnd," was the theme
for the 1992 retreat forwhlchJlm Minton
of New Orleans Baptist Theological Semi·
nary was speaker. Minton, a professor,
counsclor, father, and PK, urged the teen·
agers to keep their focus on Christ and to
love their f.unlly, of which riley were: an
impott.antpan..
Small group sessions, led by students
jennifer Reece; Terri Shennan, David
Deahl, and Randy VameU were also a pan.
of the weeke nd, as well as music and
rCcrcatlonal . actlvitJes led by Varnell, a
student at Ouachita Baptist University.
Members o f the ABSC PK co mmittee

CAREER
ASSESSMENT/DEVELOPMENT

SEMINAR

for Pa.stors and Staff
November 30-December 1, 1992
La Quinta Inn, 200 South Shackleford Rd., Uttle Rock

a.reMarckGibsonofJacbonville, Pat Reece
of Mayflower, and P:at ~chclor of North
Ullle Rock and ABSC st:tJf mcmhcrs An·
gcla Lowe, 1992 coordinator, Bill Falkner,
Larry Sherman, Randy Brantley, Glen
Ennes, and Glen McGriff, assl5lcd hyJoyce
Tho mas.

Monticello home needs
'Apples'for students
The Arkansas Baptist Home for Chl.l·

drcn at Monticello has again begun col·
lectingllarvcstFoodrccclpiSforthe 1992·
93 •Apples for the Students" Program.
These receipts are redeemed for computers and recreational equJpment to help
met the needs of those who have been
entrusted to the care o f Arkansas Southern
Baptists. Receipts, dated on or after Sept.
15, 1992, m ay he mailed to : Arkansas Baptist Home fo r Children, c/ o KJm BusseD,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello , AR"7 1655.

REGISTRATION

CAREER ASSESSMENT
DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR
November 30- December 1, 1992

Little Rock

'

Registntlon dudllnt : Novembu13, 1992

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone - - - - - - - - -

Adw~---------BENEFITS? SOME ARE..•

wHO SHOULD PARTICIPATE? .

'f" Discovering my gifts and

Minis ters who are
T Considering a call to a new

their mesh with career opportunities
Y Recognizing my
limitations in mirustry
'f" Isolating recurring
patterns/problems in my ministry
'f" Designing intentional min istry

SCHEDULE
Monday: 1:00 pm • 8:30 pm
(Dinner provided) ·

Tuesday: 8:30am • 3:30 pm

place of ministry
T At a crisis point
T F.1cing retirement
T At a transition point .
COST: Materials: $35
(Spouse may attend with no additional

registration fee)
Room: $36 + b x al La Quinta Inn. 200
South Shackleford Road, Little Rock.
Please make your own reservations·at
(501)224-0000.

Spot~sored by 01urch
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l..Ladusbip Support DtJXJrlmm t·

City - - - - - - - - - - -

ST - - - - Zip _ _ __
. Church Position _ _ _ _ _ __

Spouse
Owill Owillnot
attend .conference.

Please enclose ~S registration fH
and return to:

CHURCH LEADERSHIP SUPPORT

DEPARTMENT
P.O. BoxSS2
Little Rock, AR 72200
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For Sleepy [ }
Ms-DOSIIBM
$~...

College Digest
urc:s are up for the 1992 fall semester,
;tCCOrding to registrar Mlke Kolb. Fall CO·
rollment 15 1,296, up slightly from 1,289
students a year ago. A total of 398 fresh·
men have registered for cl2ss, tn addition
to 2961n the sophomore class, 270 In the
junJor class and 262ln the senior class ~
Pastors' Conference - The Center for
Christian Mlnl5trics at OBU 15 sponsoring
a Pastors' Conference Oct. 29-30 with a
History professor awarded grant theme surrounding the Sermon On ,The
Duane Boling, WBC assistant professor of Mount. The: conference dlrcctor is Bill
hl5tory, has been awarded a $3,000 Na· Stc:egcr, the W.O. Vaught ProfCssor of
tlonal Eni.:Jowment for the Humanities Bible and chairman of the OBU depart·
(NEH) gr.mt to study the writings of)ames mc:nt ofreligion and philosophy. For more
Madison. The grant will provide funding !nfont12tlon, cali246-5599.
for slx weeks of extensive study at the Ouachita Rlver Instltute - OBU has
University of Virginia _in Charlottesville, announced that Its 'c ontinuing w.tter re·
Va., next summer.
search will be expanded to Include the
Fosters cstabllsh trust fund- Jake and evaluation of possible sources for the
Betty Foster o f Pocahontas recently estab- mercury contamination of the OuachJta
lished a $100,000 trust fund for the future River. The Ouachita River Institute for
needs of Williams Baptist College. The Freshwater Studies (Oiil) has been estabFosters owned the IGA grocery store in lished for the purpose of working wilh
Pocahontas for 10 y~rs and arc currently state agencies in analyzing both fish tissue
engaged in the poult ry industry in and water samples from the river. Recent
Randolph County.
finds by the Arkansas Depanmcnt ofPoUu·
cion Control prompted new funding for
Ouachita Baptist University further research. Joe Nix, the W .O. and
Alice Burch ProfessorofChemistryat OBU,
Enrollment sh ows s U&ht increase Ouachita Baptist University enrollment fig· is the director of ORI.

Williams Baptist College

WBC enrollment hits 23-year bJgh The fall on-campus enroUment at WUli2ms
hit a 23-ycar high as figures reached 612,
announced )erol Swaim, WBC executive
vice-president and academJc dean. The
college will award more than $520,000 in
various student scholarships during the
1992·93 academic year.

Computers

Available now: ~
Church Treasurer, Offering Records,
Membership/Prospects,
Question Malcer, Bible Studies
Demo Dl5,kK_ _ _ _ _$ii.OO
Includes two fret~ programs:
Cbec:kboolc Helper and Interest Cakulator.

5R

S .t: R INFORMATION SYSTEMS

llJO CllASE. EUGENE, OR rl401

1-503-689-3200

LOW COST
LEVEL PREMIUM
LIFE INSURANCE
Pennenent Term Polley
Example• of Monthly Premium•

M•.. Non.Smoker
I

45
55
65

II

$31
54
117

It fll

$51
99
227

Ufetime fixed premium and death bcnel:il.
Underwrittn by top-rak:ld major lnsu.rcn.

LIFE INSURANCE $ AVER$
The Term Speclallata

The Ultimate Fun Fundralser
For Youth Groups
Have a

Pizza Day!
• No investment • Fast • Profitable • Easy
• You deliver • You pre-seU the orders
• No left over inventory • Can produce over
100 piuas per hour • We will come to your
church and help your group prepare fresh
pizza • Anywhere In Arkansas

1-800-272-4177
Central Arkansas Promotions
1030 Front Street • Conway, AR 72032

Interested in a
Ministry of Love'?
OBUA~Cenlerdedlcates-ApetfomzancebytheArkansasSymphonyOrchestra

• Arkansas Baptist Home Is
lookin g for d edicated Christian
couples with no children or s ingle
females to live a nd work with
children In a h ome-like setUng.

and a tribute to Haroey and Bernice jones highlighted the October 22nd dedication

•

Salary. fringe benefits, and

training are provided.
Mrs.Benrlcejones, wldowo[Harveyjmres,Jotmderandlot~g·tennpresldent ofjones • Call or write: Royce Aston,
Truck Llr.es 111 Sprlr~gdale, dor~aled $5.5 mllllo11 lhrough the Harvey a nd Bem/ce
P.O. Box 180, MonUcello, AR 71655;
j ones Charitable Trust f or the co11stroctlon ofthe performing arts center. 71re glft ts phone: 501-367-5358.
the /argest/11 the history of the JO~year -old ln.stlwtlot~.
'---------------'
of the j ones performl"g Arts Center at Ouachita Baptist University ltl Arkadelphia.
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Harmony
Association
celebrates 75th

AINpNM/-.011

byMillleGW
.ua.-a.ptllt

A vision to new growth, of new com·
mitment, and a desire: to serve in harmony
launched a new era for Hannony A.ssoda·

tJon when the 75th anniversary of the

association was observed at the annual
meeting ~eld Oct. 12 In Hardin Church,
Pine Bluff.
Edward L Smith, pastorofF!r.;t Church
of Star Ory, was eltctcd as modcnto r to
guide the new era of work which will
Include teams going in November 1992,
and January 1993, to Las Vacas, Guate·
mala, evangelistic preparation leading to~the "Here's Hope: Share)csus Now•
slmuJtaneous revivals, continued efforts
to support local churches In their Bible:
teachlng ministries, continued missions . The celebration ofthe 75th amriversaryofseroice ofHamzony Association conduded
education through Woman's Missionary with the recognition of newly elected officers. Bill H. Lewis, director of missions,
Union, the desire to have a Brotherhood presents a gave/to Edward L Smith, pastor ofStar City First Church, who will serve
director in every assoclational church, and as 1992·93 moderator.
the o rganiZation of both Baptist Men and
Royal Ambassado r units in every c hurch . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Another goal is to find a person to lead in
lhc: dcvelopment o ffurthc:rwo rkwith the
Hispanics.
Worldng with Smith to attain these
goals will be Bill Lewis, director of mis· •
sions, w ho at the annual meeting an·
nounced his retirement, effective May 31,
1993. Other.; will Include Clyde }ones,
pastor of East Side Church, Pine Bluff,
moderato r-elect; Coy Camp, pasto r of
Yorktown Church, Star City, vice-modera·
tor; ]. R. DeBusk, pastor of South Side
Church of Pine Bluff, treasurer; Mary R.
Allen, office/financial secretary and clerk;
and Barbara RusscU, director of church
and community ministries, a part-time
position subsidized by thC: Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
Howard C. Clark, out-going moderator
and pastor of the host church, moderated
the anniversary celebration with J.D.
Woodard, part·time minister of youth for
Hardin Church, giving the welcome: and
leodlng In prayer. Other program high·
Ughts included congregatio nal singing led
by Bruce Rodtnick and Allan McKinley
and special music by McKinley. Special
recognition was given to Amos Greer and
Freddie Pike, former directors o f mlssions.
A review of current programs, Including
work in Guatemala, was given by Gordon
Topping and a historical review was given
by Jimmy WalSOn.
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Michael's
SUNDAY BUFFET
Featuring:

Complete Salad Bar with ASSORTED SAlADS and FRESH FRUIT
Hot Vegetables, including TURNIP GREENS,
BlACK-EYED PEAS and Other Local Favorites
Large Selection of Hot Entrees, Featuring FRIED CHICKEN and
CATFISH; Hand carved ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM, AND TURKEY
Fresh Made Desserts, Including COBBLERS & BREAD PUDDING

ALL FOR ONLY $6.95 • CHILDREN 1/2 PRICE
10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS
AND GUESTS WITH CHURCH BULLETINS

11 :00 li..M. 2:00 P.M.
w here 1-30 and 430 meet

HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER
455·2.:100
ARKANSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

ABSC Executive: Oittctor· Don Moore:,
featured speaker, challenged messengers
to not be satisfied with the vtclOries of the
past, but to lead God 's people to future:
victories by: (I} teaching them to not f.IU
the young people , (2) teachlng them to
obey the Lord, (3) teaching them to tum to
eternal things rather than material things,
and (4} teaching·them to take God's blessings and spend them on things related to
God rather than squandering or misusing
them. Moore said , "If we do not teach
these things Goers people will be in
trouble, if they are not already in trouble ."
Cooperating with both the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention and the: Southern
Baptist Convention, Hannony Association,
currently made up of 42 churches , wis
organized with seven churches who had a
desire: for a mo re aggressive missions program .
Early records s how a strong evangelism ·
program that included tent revivals and
the organization of new churches.
The decades of the 60s reveal the assodation maintained an effective ministry
with National Baptists in Pine Bluff, sponsoring a seminary extension center for
their pastors and laymen , as well as employing black summer missionaries to assist black churches in such areas as vacation Bible schools.
In 1964, the need for chaplains in Ar·
kansas' penal institutions waS made a matterofprayer at Harmony's Executive Board
meeti.J)g. These prayers we~e answered in
the 70s when the late Oewie Williams was

ANNUITY

placed by the ABSC and Home Mission
Board to sen-e as chapbin at Cummins
Prison. E.A. RJchmond was the ftrSt chaplain to serve at .the Boys Training School.
The Decade of the 80s lnduded the
enlarge:ment of the churches' Bible teich·
ing programs, development or a day camp
ministry, ministering to internationals, oneday a week counseling assistance provided
by Rose)ones from Arbnsas Baptist Family Ministries and Child Care Sen-ices, in·
volvement in the Arkansas-Indiana Unkup,
and dcdicaUon of a new as.soclatlonal office.
The decade of the 90s shows support
for the Arkansas ·Oi.saster Rdld program
though the provisions of a disaster relief
trailer to increase meal capadtyt the purchase of property in las VactS, Guate·
mala , and the sending of volunteer teams
to Las Vacas to remodel an •otd cantina" to
be used as a church.
A day camp program for youngsters in
grades one-six is also a special emphasis
for Harmony Association , as well as a
Friendship International program that involves conversational English, Bible study,
crafts, and fellowshlp for internationals
within the association.

Note: The dates for tlze 1992
Arkansas Baptist State
Cottvention are Nov. 10-11,
not Nov. 17-18.

BOARD, SBC
seeks

Managing Attorney
Must be a member of a Sow hem Baptist Church
Graduate of ABA accredited Jaw school ;
5 yrs. experience in a Jaw finn or corporate legal depanment;
Will be supervising other attorneys and advising the Board
concerning current Jaws and regulations;
Experience in employee benefit plans and the ability to relate to
government officials is preferred. ·
Send resume and salary history to:
Corabob Burkett
PO Box 2190
Dallas, Texas 75221-2190
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Larry Pillow Day
brryPUlow, pastor or Conway Sec·
ond Church , was
honored Sept. 27
when the: congregation observed Pasmr
Appreciation D; y.
The theme for the
day was • tG-25·50"
in recognition ofhls
10 years of sen-e as
pastor, of his 25
years in full-time
ministry, and his 50th birthday.
Stanicy Toussaint, professor at Dallas
Theological Seminary, was the •surprise"
guest speaker for the morning worship
sen-icc. The evening program included
highlights of Dr. PiUow's life and ministry.
A love offering was presented to the family
along with a memory album th:n included
letters of appreciation from family members, friends, and church members . '
Under Pillow's leadership the church
has baptized over 300 people, average
Sunday School attendance has increased
from 422 to 647, and the church has
completed an $800,000 building program.
Small group ministries, involving more
than 350 people have aJso been launched.
As senior pastor, Pillow supen-iscs 10 staff
members, as well as the disbursement of a
more than $700,000 budget.
PiJlow serves on the Arkansas Daptist
State Convention Executive Board. In addition, he has served as a member of the
state 's YS t~ngthening the Fam.Uy" task
force, Mission Advance 1987-89, and as
president of the area wide Baptist Student
Union committee for University of Central
Arkansas BSU. Currently, he is sen-ing as
president of the Faulkner County Ministerial Alliance.

Brotherhood Golf
Tournament
A record number ofBaptJst Men partici·
pated in the golf tournament sponsored
by the Ar~G!nsas Brotherhood Department
on Oct. I at DeGray State Park.
A beautiful day and lovely green course
was brightened even more by rhe waving
flags of the countries of the world. Each
golf team represented a cou_ntry where:
Southern Baptists have missionaries .
The tournament wlnners were:: First
place, North Little Rock Central Church;
second place , Hot Springs Park Place
Church; and third place, North Little Rock
Centi.ll Church.
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Arkansas continues relief efforts
the problems occurring was the utility
companies shutting off power to Uvablc

by Colleen Backus
~BaptJ.I1

homes if the bills were overdue. Often
bills hadn' t been pald b<cousc: people wen:

·Wh•U would we
do without each
other? Never has
there been such an
outpouring of Jove
in the mldst of hurt.
Youh2veallowedbs

out of work due to the storm, so Grober
sent funds contributed by Arkansas
churches to aid with relief to Morgan City
(La.) First Baptist Church In order to

In Aorida, one of the overwhelming
physical needs was for rice, a dietary st2plc

thcjoyofsceingtrag·
edy turned into tri·

of the immigrant population hlt lurd by

umph ."
These
words of gratitude
are from a letter
joinl1y written by
Mark Short, execu·
tive director of the
Louisiana Baptist

~~v~~~~~~~n. a~x~

pay

utility bills.

the storm. The ABSC Brotherhood Depart·

Arkansas Baptist disaster relief provided 40,000 pouruts of
rice to Florida's hurrlca11e victims.

ecutivedirectoroftheFi o ridaBaptist Con·~ · Arkansas

vention to Southern Baptists throughout
the nation who have provided relief ef.
fons in the wake of Hunicane Andrew's
destruction.
ArkansasDisastcrRclicfteamscontinue
to be a part of the ongoing effort to provide basic needs for those affecced by one
of the worst natural disasters in recent
memory. After returning from immediate
disaster relief work in Morgan ·City, La.
(sec ABN 9/10/92, p . 17), ABSC Brotherhood Director Glendon Grober began to
coordinate arrangements for teams to go
to FJorida. Arkansas workers did not take
the state feeding unit , but are continuing
to provide manpower for the Baptist feed·
ing units already in place. ~we anticipated
having to feed through the last ofScptem·
ber or maybe ·into October; there was a
point where our Arkansas teams were
preparing 15,000 to 18,000 meals at one
site," Grober said. "1be teams worked 12
hours a day as fast as they could to put it
out so that the Red Cross could pick it up .
We now anticipate having crews stay in
Aorida through Nov. 5. The situation just
continues to be terrible .~
Although coordinated through the Ar·
lunsas Brotherhood office, some groups
not usually associated with disaster relief
arc aiding In their own fashion. Campers
onMissiongroups,Nailbendersandgroups
from individual churches have been par·
ticipating in needs assessments, delivery
of goods, as well as feedlng efforts. More
BaptistMen construction teams stand ready
to assist with home re-building as soon as
construction codes arc solidified.
Grober also noted that some southern
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associations who knew people
in Louisiana and where the needs were
conducted their own effons in the Bayou
areas. After returning from the initial Loui·
siana efforts, Grober found out that one of

mcnt purchased 40,000 pounds of rice
and sent it to Miami at the beginning of
October. Larry Roland, a disaster relid
worker, gave his truck and his time to
transport the rice .
Grobe r also purchased diapers to
supplement a large contribution of baby

goods coUccted by Uttlc Rock Immanuel
Church and shipped 10,000 diapers to
A orida.
The majo r Arkansas disaster relief teams
are scheduled to go to Florida from Oct.
16.26 and Oct. 26-Nov. 5 to help with

DEPRESSION

Don' t hide your feelings! They really are important If you or
someone you know is experiencing depression, hopelessness,
excessive irritability, persistent sadness, or a loss of interest in life
- please call now.

1-800-272-2171 ext. 520
Hot Sprin~ Village: 922-5444 , ext. 520 Hot Sprin~: 622-3520, ext. 520
We accept Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurances.
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continuing food distribution. Southern
Baptlstn:Uefteamshavepn:paredbetwttn
two and three million meals since they
started in Florida.
While disaster n:lid workers paniclpate out of a sense: of personal commit·
ment, their effons have not gone unno-

'Countless kind acts
are ab.u ndant proof
ofthegreat
· compassion of
Southern Baptists'
Uccd. Lawton Chiles, the governor of
Florida, wrote, "Tiu:: very early and continuing presence of The Southern Baptist
rclid effort in stonn ravaged South Florida
has been over-whelming. The selfless gift
o f time and material resources has been a
blessing to Andrt:w's helpless victims and
a great inspiratio n to those of us charged
with caring for Florida's citizens. The·milliOns of hot meals served, the medical

I

assistance, hands willing to serve in any
capaclry and the countless ldnds acts arc
abundantproof9fthegreatcompasslo nof
Southern Baptists.·
The pastor ofTc:che Baptist Church in
CcmerviUe, La., Walter fox, states, "Then:
isnowaythatTecheBaptist Church ... can
adequately say thanks to the Independence
Baptist Association for the tremendous
help .... What a testimony the generosity
and love of Baptists has been to this pn:dominate1y Catho lic community."
Grober has also realized some needs at
ho me due to the magnitude of relief efforts continuing to be provided to the
ravaged areas. ·we need a new unit,•
Grober states. •The old o ne is worn out; it
has 450,000 miles o n U." Heber Springs
First Church has agreed to spearhead the
effort for a new unit by giving the flrst
$35,000 and raising the rest of the funds
needed fo r the vehicle.
Another clear prio rity for Grober is to
shore up Arkansas disaster relief readiness. "lf we had an earthquake in the
middle of the day in eastern Arkansas,
w hat happened in Florida wouldn't be a
drop in the bucket," pe says. "We simply
have got to beef up our own state's pre·
paredness."

It's not just another building.
.It's your church
Achurch has different requirements than most
other buildings an insurance company covers.
It represents the shared commitment and
sacrifice of many people. . it's an invaluable
emotional investment.
Church Mutual has specialized in insuring
churches for nearly I 00 years. Today we are
thenation'slargest insurer of churches, protectingover 5,800Southern Baptistchurches alone.
Weknow you can never forget theenduring-importance of your church in the lives of
your congregation. Wetake thecritical step of
• gelling to knowyourchurch firsthand to learn
your unique needs and concerns.
To learn about thedifference thatour personalized, specialized expertise and competitive
insurancecoveragecan mean toyouand your
congregation, writeorcall usat 1-800-542-3465.

October
21-26 Guatemala City-wide Crusade Cc.l·
ebratio n (Bhd)
22-25 Adult Campcraft Retreat (Bhd)
25 Natio nal & SllC F~llowship, ElDorado
West Side Church (Nil)
2~27 Church Secretary Conference, North
Uttle Rock Park Hill Church (01)
26-27 S' ate Prayer Ministry Workshop,
Nonh Uttlc Rock Park Hill Church (Dl)
26-27 Ncw(lnexpcricnccd Media Confer·
ence, North Uttle Rock Park HlU Church
(Dl)

3G-31 Associatio nal Brotherhood Meet·
ing, Cotter (Bhd)

November
1·7 RA Week (SBC)

2 National & SDC Fellowships, St. Paul
llaptist Church, Benton (NB)
2 Royal Ambassador Banquet, North Uttle
Rock Park Hill Church (Bhd)
3 State New Work Task Force Meeting
(Ad)
6-7 Baptist Me n's Prayer Retreat, Uttle
Rock First Church (Bhd)

Bus for Sale - 25-passenger 1977
Chevrolet with Thomas body, good condition and only 40,000 miles . Calvary Baptist
Church, Searcy. Call Mlchael268-2088.

Needed - Bi-Vocational Pastor for s mall
congregation with large potential. Send
resumes to: Pulpit Committee, Catvary
Baptist Church, 1508 W. Center St., Searcy,
AR 72143.

Organist Wanted-Paid position. Bingham
Road Baptist Church, LiHie Rock, 888-2140.

~

The Specialist
Church Mutual
3000Schuster\..anc

P.O. Box357-S
Merritt.WI54452
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Looking Ahead

Position Available - Graves Memorial
Baptist Church in North Little Rock seeks
part-lime youth ministe r. Please contact
Bob Inmon at 851-1493 for information.
For Sale- Pews, pulpit, and other furnishings. Call 670-5707.
Classified ads must be submitted In writing totheABNoffice
no tess \han 10dayspriof tothe dateofpublleall0ndesiled.
A check or money older in the prooer amount, f9zred a\90
cants per word. must be included. Multiple Insertions ollhe
same ad must be paid !OJ in advance. TheABNraserve.s lhe
right to reject any ad because of unsuitable sub}ect matter.
Classified ads will be inserted on a sp&ee-avaltable basis.
No endorsement by lhe ABN Is ifTlllied.
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COVER STORY
BAYilSTS AID REFUGEES FROM SOMALIA

Where the AK-47 rules
( f W ) _ / _ ....

by Cralg Bird
58C Pordp MIUklllaoud

MANDERA, Kenya (BP)-"1l\eAK47 is the president of Somalia

now," Noor dcdarcd, smlling at his own commeilt.
Several fe:Uow SomaU refugees laugh softly - including some
sarrcd by blasts from the lnfamous Soviet assauJt rifle, and others

who have lost wives or children, parents or friends in the blood·
letting ln their home country.
These days, If a Somali can't find humor in death and dying,
there isn't much to smile about. The laughter may be morbid, but
so ts almost everything else about their situation. At least in
Mandcra they arc out of reach of the ruliilg frrcpowcr.
They aren't out of the grasp of hunger and disease, however.
But now they are within reach of Southern Baptist missionaries
and Kenyan Baptists in a just·bom effort to minister in Mandcra.
Noor and 50,000 other Somali refugees live in stick·and·rced
huts on the edge of Mandcra, a remote Kenyan town . Less then

two miles from the camp they can see the low hills of the Somali
border. EthJopia - and another camp housing 20,000 more sick,
hUngry refugees - lies a mile in the other direction, across the
Dawa River.
The refugees poured out of Somalia last year when longtime
dictator Mohamed Siad Barre was ousted. They brought almost
nothJng besides their lives- and upwards of 40 refugees a day arc
losing even that .
•1 wouldn 't be surprised if the daily death rate is closer to so.·

R•ll•f above rffltals - Members of Centml Baptist Oturdl In
jonesboro (Ark.) decided news' of staroatton In Africa demaruhd
action. Ai a special Wednesday f!lght meeting, the congregation met
to pray for rafn In Africa and unanimously agreed to postpone
plans to buy a new organ and Instead donate $100,000 to the
Foreign Mission Board!s world hunger and rellefFrmd. "We're not a
rich church, but we felt we needed to do more In this crisis, • said
Central Church pastor Rex Holt (right), who delivered the gift to BtU
Bullington. the board!s vlcepresfdent for mission work In Africa.

White Water® Presents

November 12- December 20
Thursdays thru Sundays
1992 Show Schedule:
Thursdays & Sundays, 5:30 & 8:00p.m.
Fridays & Satu.rdays, 3:00, 5:30 & 8:00p.m.

417-334-7487
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Adults 12 years+ : 57.95*
Children 4-11 years: $5.95*
•
*Prices plus ABP & tax.
Group Rates (15 or more admi1sions)
Adults $7.00 • €hildren 55.00

Jiiij

•

Branso'n, Missouri
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saJd David Sorlcy, a Southern Baptist missionary doctor who has ~en working in
Kenya 's northeast province off and on
since spring.
Yet another dose of bitter humor: The
very rains needed to break the tlm:e·year
drought in the region likely will produce
more graves than planted fields .
•If the rains start o n time , it will get a lot
wars<: as the cold and wet finishes off the
children and women and aged already
weakened by h unger and illness,· Sorley
explained.

both the camp and the town . Sorley
alre2dy has worked with an in-camp group,
Somali Intellectuals fo r Refugees, promot·
ing self-help projects. Southern Baptis~
f.mds paid for tools so refugees could dig
4-mcter-deep toUets. The first week they
dug 36. The camp needs 2,500 - before
the rains come. Baptists will provide more
tools, training and help.
. -Help with the water supply. The UN
refugee commission is rehabilitating the
water system itself. So Baptists may do

things as simple as teaching the refugees
to build one-family, upward-flow water
filters out of concrete and sand, or as
intensive as drilling boreholes.
-Educatio n for children. "You can sec
the chUdren running in packs with no
supervision and nothing to do, " Kisla ex·
plained. ·u the}r live he":re two years their
social skills will be gr;n~ and they'll never
go back to school. This is the critical age."
Utcrncy and English classes also are op·
tions.

{BP)pholr:I/Crt.gBird

Arkansas Church Construction?
Qnly One Name To Remember!

KIN CO
A full service church
building company:

* Consulting

Services

* Team Concept

Construction

* Construction

Management

As a Somali refugee leader watches, Southern
Baptlstmlssionarydoctor David Sorleywrltes
a letter to dinlc physiclmzs urging them to
adm it a sick orphmJ boy.

The refugees have few animals that
would benefit from new grass. And you
don't hoard seed for next year when your
children are s.tarving today.
Food distribution apparently will be
h2ndl e~ adequately by o ther agencies, so
likely Baptist projects include:
- A therapeutic medical program focusing on children and the disabled too
weak to walk to the feeding centers or
stand in line for long hours. Often they arc
incapable of defend ing the food they arc "'
given. The p roject wouJd send teams
through the camp to locate such people
and get them to a medical center. There
they would be fed five times a day u ntil
they are strong enough to compete in the
regular camp syste m.
- A latrine-building programl The big·
gest "bathroom" is a dry riverbed that
intersects the camp. Rains wash the waste
lnto the river - the only water source fo r
ARKANSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

1r First Baptist Walnut Ridge,

Worship Center
1r Calvary Baptist Little Rock,

Family Life Center
1r St. Bernard's Catholic

Church Facilities,
Bella Vista

the Nazarene
N.L.R., Education Bldg.

1r First Church of

m

BUILDING EXCELLENCE

Kinco

Inc

Conslru~lors

15617 Chenal Parkway
Llt11e Rock, AR 72211
Tel. 501·225-7606
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NATION
SOUTHERN SEMlNARY

Honeycutt announces retirement
by David R. WUldnson
5outbcm a. pUll Thro~op::a~Scmlnarr

LOUISVIU.E, Ky. (BP)-Southem Baptist Theological Seminary President Roy L

Honeycutt told the school's trustees Oct.
12 he will ret1n:: at the end of 1993.
The siuprise announcement stunned
trustees and a gallery o f bculty, staff and
students at the opening session of the
board's semi-annual meeting on the Louisville, Ky., campus.
Honeycutt, who turns 66 later this
month, previously had declared h is intenRoy L Honeycutt
tion to serve until age 70. But he told
trustees he recently "lxcame convinced . major crisis, tensions have been high in
lhat at this juncture in our covenant life an ~cent years as conservative trustees soorderly transition in the presidency would lidified control of the board. In a "cov:
contribute positively to the seminary's enant" approved in 1991, facultyandtrust·
mission."
ecs agreed to ftU future faculty positions
He said he will retire effective Dec. 3 1, with •conservative evanlfelicaJ scholars"
in order to move the seminary in a more
1993.
Elected in 1982, Honeycutt has pre- conservative di~ction.
sided over Southern Baptists' o ldest semi·
Despite the tensions , Honeycutt
nary during a stormy decade of dcnomina· stressed his decision to retire grew solely
tiona! conflict . Although h e is widely cred- o ut,.o fa •commitment to the best interests
ited with steering the seminary clear of a of Southern Seminary."

"The singular nature o f my decision is
important for friends and all who love
Southern Se.mJnary to hor dearly," he
sald. "No member of the board of trustees
knew I was considering rctlrc:ment, nor
dkl any trustee suggest o r imply such ac·
tion.•
Honeycutt said the decision "cune at
my initiative and only after most sericus
reflection and prayer. My conviction of
God's leadership remains as fum in my
retirement as docs my belief in his provi·
dencc Which brought me to the prcsi·
dency...
Although he had bean bypass surgery
in 1990, Honeycutt said he continues to
feel weU and health considerations were
not a significant factor in his decision.
Honeycutt appealed to trustees, fac.
ulty, staffand alumni to view the change of
leadership as •a creative period of oppor·
t unity" for the scminacy. "Southern
Seminary's unique role in the ·work of
God's kingdom is far too significant for us
to offer' anything but our best efforts to
function effectively during the tr.msilion."

PRAYER RETREAT
Henry Blackaby
Author of "Experiencing God"

•.

First Baptist Church, Little Rock

November 6 :.. 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
November 7 - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Sponsored by the Brotherhood Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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I LESSONS FOR liVING
Convention Uniform
God is in control
by S.D. Hacker, DOM, Rocky Bayou

AssociatJon
Bask passag~ 1 Kings 17d-7; 18,1-46
Focal passage 1 Kings 18>37-39
Central tr1Jtfu God Is sovereign over
heaven and earth.
Where is our confidence when the odds
are stacked against us? lf it is in the Lord
God, as Elijah's w:ii.S, we: can stand boldly,
face chaUc:nges, and win viccorics for the
Lord.
(I) God is in control of his servants.
King Ahab and wicked jezc:bel promoted
Baal worship ln Israel. This religion, among

other aspects, embraced a ftxation on
. possessions. God hid Elijah in the Chcrith

valley for three years. He was fed by the
ravens and 12ter by a woman at Zarephath
( 17:4). God allowed him to emerge from
hiding after three years.
(2) God is In control of circumstances.
Drought and famine had hit lsrncl. King
Ahab and Obadiah, in different parts ofthe
territory, searched for water (18:7). God

caused Elijah and Obadiah to meet, just as
today he causes needs, circumstanc~s.
pcopl~ and places to come together. Ahab
had blamed EJijah for the hardships of the
past thrt:c years. When they met, he asked
Elijah: "Are you he that troubleth lsraeW
(18:17). Elijah sternly replied: "I have not
mad~ trouble for Israel, but you and your
bther's family have. You have abandoned
the Lord's commands and have followed
Baal" (18: 18).
(3) God is in control of all heave n and
earth. The prophets of Baal and Ashteroth
failed their test on Mo unt Carmel ( 18:2629). EJijah rebuilt an altar fo r an o ffering to
God. He ordered four jars of water to be
poured three times o n that altar. Then he
prayed for God to answer by fire. When
fire consumed not o nly the sacrifice, but
the whole altar- StOne, wood, soil, and
W2ter-a worshipful confession burst from
the people: "The Lord, he Is the God! The
Lord, he is the God!" (18:39). Now, the
nation could be cleansed and the land
healed. Then God sent the nin ( 18:45).
God is still in control. Hungering fo r
possessions and flirting with other gods
can bring drought and great loss to God's
people. Can we acknowledge that God
controls our land's productivity and that
he can withhold the fertility of crops and
the nins? Acceptance ofGod's sovereignty
prefaces cleansing and h ~allng.
Tlw. ,...on trMtrnelnt Ia bM.ct on the lnt.m.itioMI Blbtt
a..- tot etwt.ttan T-=hlng. Uniform S«tM. Copyrtght
~~~llol£duQtlon, IJMCibyp..-ml..km
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UfeandWork
A courageous Christian

Bible Book
Lesson Title

by Hess Hester, Markham Street. by Randy Maxwell, pastor of SOuth
Church, Uttlc Rock
Basic passage 2 Timothy 1,3-12
Focal passage 2 Timothy 1,3-12

Central truth: God can provide the
encouragcmentandempowcrmentto
be a courageous Christian.
Most American Christians are unaware
of the fact that over 100,000 Christi2ns
throughout the world died for their faith
last year! As he writes 2 Timothy, Paul is
aware of two things. First, he knows that
his own martyrdom is imminent. Second,
he antidpares that timid Timothy will face
many oft.he same trials Paul had faced over
the years. So, Paul seeks to galv:mizc: the
courage of his young son in the faith for
the challenging days of ministry ahead.
First, in verses 1-3, Paul bolsters the
courage of Timothy with a declaration of
confidence in and appreciation for his
faith and heritage. Think of the power of
encouragement o f these words in
Timolhy's life! juS! as Job of old Qb.4:4)
kept men on their feet with his words, so
Paul keeps Timothy o n his. And, so does
every Christian possess the power to keep
any other Christian going on in life and
ministry. To be a courageous Christian
you must have an encourager!
Second, to be a courageous Christian
you must spend time alone with God. In
vv. 6-7 Paul acknowledges that Timothy
may not have lost aJJ his spirituaJ fu-e, but
he was going to need a lot more for what
God was calling him to do. Timothy's
"giftR(enablement for ministry) here has
the appearance ofher coals which need to
be fanned into flames. God would provide
all the "fireR Timothy needed but it was up
to Timothy to take the initiative to do the
fannJng.
Verse 7 reveals the results of such a
process;Timothy'sspiritoftimlditywould
be replaced with a spirit o f power (to
exercise Godly authority), supernatural
love, and the self-discipline any coun·
geous Christian must have.
Third, verses 8-12 make clear that a
Christian becomes courageous by know·
ing the extent of the power of God. Timothy is invited to join in the suffering. What
an invitation! Answering such an invita·
tion Is to never be entered into lightly.
Paul assures Timothy that he sho uld not
make such a decision by taking stock ofhis
own powerbutofGod's(overdeath, v.IO;
for service, v.ll; and for protection, v.12).
Thll.._"--'!.tt.Mdon!MU..MdWaftC:U!Tk'*nk:tr

,_.tlon.

Hlghland Church, Uttlc Rock
Basic passage: Romans 6:1-7,2S
Focal passage RomaJ15 6>1-19
Central truth, Belflli i!Jstlflcd by faith,
through God's g.raa:: we can now obtain victory over sin. Paul shares here
three Instructions for analnlng this
victory.
Many of the Roman Christians did not
really understand the Law o r grace and
went in one of two extremes: legalism on
o ne hand and license on the other. Thus
Paul used chapters 6, 7, and 8, to not only
defend his teachings on justification but to
also explain sanctification.
There are three key words in chapter6:
•JrnowR, •reckonR, and "yield". Using the
beautiful illustration of believer's baptism,
we find two basic truths that every Chris·
tlan needs to know: 1) weare now dead to
sin; and 2) we no lo nger have to serve sin.
How imponant it is that we understand
thac justification b)' faith is not simply a
legal matter, it is a living relationship.
Victory over sin begins when we realize
that we are in Christ and identify with
both his death and his resurrectio n. This
M
death" takes place the moment we are
baptized spiritually into the body of Christ
by the Holy Spirit. Water baptism, then, is
a portr.lit or symbol of this experience
that takes place at salvation.
Unfortunately, roo many Christians are
"Betweeners". They are living their Christian lives somewhere between Egypt and
Canaan. They arc saved, but never satisfied. They have experienced the forgiveness of the Cross, but they arc not experiencing the.powcr and glory of the Resurrection.
Yet, it is not enough to simply "know"
these truths. We must also "reckon" or
"apply" these truths to our own individuaJ
lives. (Xi/e need to personally count or
"Impute to our account" this tremendous
power.) Paul didn't tell his readers to feel
as if they were dead to sin or even under·
stand it fully, but to act upon God's Word
and claim it for themselves.
Jt is then, and only then, that we can
yield our bodies as living sacrifices for his
glory. This needs to continue on a daily
basis as we surrender afresh to Him. In·
deed, we "knowR with our mind; we
"reckon," with our heart; but we must
"yicldRvolitionally with our will in order
to experience his promised victory.
l'NtltUon ........ ble«<Oflhbaoot~k:tr~

Southtm. . . .IOI!Rhn,CIDpy!igHbyh,...,Schoafa-d

tm~ChurchM,CIDpy!igHbylle~Schooleo.dotlht

ot the Souttwm lllC'IItl c:om.ntlon.. UMd by

Sou!fwll . . . .tC:OI'I\'tntiOft.UMdby~
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God's sure judgment.

Be a good soldier

A Christian's declaration

by S.D. Hacker, DOM, Rocky Bayou

by Hess Hester, Markham Street

AssoclaUon
/
Basic pa55age: Amos 2,6-3,2
Focal passage: Amos 3•1·2
Centraltruth.Falseworsblpandgreed
rob God'• people of moral sensitivity
and bring bJ5 judgmenL

Church,Uttle Rock

land Church, Uttle Rock

Basicpa55age:2Tim.2.t·3,8-10, 14-15,
24-26 Focal pa55age 2 Timothy 2
Central truth. A good soldier of Christ
must be pure.

Basic passag"' Romans 8•1·39
Focal passag"' Romans 8•1·39
Central truth. The elgbth ebapter of
Romans Is the Christian's •Declara·

When a person receives Christ, he im·
mediately enlists them in his anny. Paul, a
general in the Lord's anny, writes to his
demne<t the Northern Kingdom's oppres- young captain Timothy, to give him spe·
sion of the poor, their corruption of the clfic instructions.
courts by bribery, and their forcing fann.
Paul makes dear in verses 1·10 that
ers to give up their tribal inheritances and Christ's-soldier must first have pure motives. These verses indicate that service in
to sell themselves into slavery.
The wealthy political leaders, through the Lord's anny is going to involve hard·
Baal's ln!lucncc:, believed that success, ships and requires great endurance (see
wealth, and possessions indicated their w . 3-6,9,10). Ve..es 8-10 reveal the three
favor with God, and that the poor, the aspects of the soldier's pure motives.
ln verse 8 Paul cries, "Remember jesus
losers, and the slaves were sinners. Their
moral behavior was a mixture ofCanaanite Christ risen!~ It's like a war cry, •Rememreligion (centered in a fe niliry cult which ber the Alamo! " It is for him and by him
appealed to the sexual urges ofthe people) that the soldier works and suffers and
and a simulation ofthe worship ofthe God endures.
of Israel. Assuming prosperity resulted
Paul shares in verse 9 that a second
from their faithfulness in ritual and wor· aspect of pure motivation is the spread of
ship, they faiJed to realize that God will the Gospel. This must take place no matter
what the cost is to the soldier. This goes
not bless anything coiTUpt.
(2) Grounds for God's judgment (2:6- hand-in-hand with the third aspect found
8). ~"Three sins of Israel, even for four" in verse I 0; that there arc people out there
shows the abundance of sinful activity. whom God has specifically chosen to be
The poor, "cheap as a pair of shoes," were brought to Christ by no _one else but that
ground into the dust and denied justice particular soldier.
itnd representation. Prostitution was made
Second, a good soldier must have pure
common and the desecration of the holy doctrine (vv. 14·18). He knows w hat he
garments and the worship altar resulted believes and can instantly recognize w hat
fromprom.iscuirywithgodsandcultsfound is false. Thousands of Southern Baptists
in Canaan, Egypt, and the land of the fall prey to the subtle seduction of cults
Amorites (2:9·10).
and the health and wealth gurus because
G) Examples about coming ju~gment . ofa failure to be able to "accurately h;ondle
the word of truth" (v. 15b). We must not
Th~ Amorites, though strong, coulc:f not
escape judgment (2:9). Israel's 40-year <;>verlook the fact that a goo~ soldier also
wilderness wanderings reflected God's must embody the truth (v. 15a).
judgment (2: 10). Forcing Prophets to comThird, General Paul instructs Captain
promise and the Nazarites to mix their Timothy that good soldiers also must have
righteousness w ith wine would bring pure hearts (vv. 20·23). They do not com·
God's judgment (2:12).
promise with the world but have strong
(4) Amos confirms God's plan (2:13). convictions about what behaviors are apGod can do things man cannot resist. No propriate. They stay clear of the ones that
sin can suivive the weight of God's judg- are not. (vv. 21-22). They know that unbc·
ment (2:13). No one has ~nough might lievers are turned off by Mholier-than-thou"
and skill to save the rebellious or is fast hearts but that they are drawn to pure
enoqgh to outrun the im~nding.wrath of hearts.
Finally, a good soldier must have pure
God~2; 14-15). Thealannlssounded; God's
people will bC judged. The depraved, righ- service. (vv. 24-26). The most effective
teousness forgotten, are r:lpe for God's service is pure service. It will be ultimately
discipline.
·
acknowledged and evoke the quickest re·
sponse even from those in opposition.
( I) Judgment on Israel (2:6-8). Amos,
an eighth century prophet from the moun·
tains of the Southern Kingdom, con·
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byRandyMaxwell,pastor,Southlllgh·

tion oflndependence" for Paul clearly
declares four spiritual freedoms we
enjoy In Christ.
On janua ry 6, 194 1, Franklin D.
Rooscvdt addressed Congress on the state
of the War in Europe. As he dosed his
address, he stated that he looked forward
to a world founded upon four essential
freedoms: freedom of speech, freedom of
worship, freedOm from want, and free·
dam from fear. These words are still re·
membered,- even though their ideals have
not yet been realized in this world.
Paul was declaring similar jdeals thit
arc not simply d reams, but reality because
of our union in Christ. We enter this great
chapter "under no condc~tion" and
leave it with "no separation ". What a glorious salvation our Lord has provided for
those who in faith will trust Him as Savior.
Through Christ we have Freedom From
judgment-No Condemnation. In Adam,
we arc all condemned, but in Christ jesus,
there is now no condemnation. Paul does
not say there is now no sin , for we all still
fail and make mistakes. We have to be
honest and say that we still sin. Yet, the
Law can no longer condemn us because
Jesus vicariously took our place.
Through Christ we also have Freedom
From Defeat- No Obligation. We are no
longer obligated to the o ld nature. Each
Christian can and should have victory.
This occurs when we not onJy possess the
Holy Spirit in our lives, but we truly allow
the Holy Spirit to possess and control us.
We also discover the Freedom From
Discouragement-No Frustration. Within
this section, Paul deals with the very real
problems of suffering and pain. We see
why believers need not faint during times
of trials because we know through experi·
ence that God is at work in all circumstances (vs. 28) and that he has a perfect
plan (vs. 29.) In that plan, God has two
purposes: our good and his glory. Ulti·
mately, he desires to make Us like}esus.
Paul concluded this tremendous chapter by declaring our Freedom From FearNo Separation. There is no separation be·
cause we have experienced the perfect
love of God. What wonderful security!
Thb ltuonlrl~mtntllbuedonlhe Bible BookStudylorSoutlttma.pt!IICI'IuRhtl,topyl'lghlbylhtSII'Idly&choollklfltdoflhl
SoulhemB1¢11tConwndon.l1MdbypenniUion.
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missionary in SOuth Am~ri ca. Willis, a
fonn~r 14·year missionary in Indonesia,
pioneered the Masterlife discipleship program widely used among Southern BaP:
ti.sts.
According co ADP, "the committee's
list " of ca ndidates wa s
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-The committee sho n
charged with seeking a new president o f !Uimmerdiener, Willis and four la rg~
church
pastors:
Adrian Rogers ofBeUcvuc
the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board, according to Associated Baptist Baptist in the Memphis area and fonner
tlltte-term
SBC
president;
John Bisagno o f
Press, h2s narrowed its choices to two
First Baptist in Houston;Jim Henry of First
former nlissionaries.
Fla.;
and
Tom Elliff o f
Baptist
in
Orlando,
The search • has been narrowed," ABP
asserted Oct. 6, to Don Kammcrdicncr, First SOuthem Baptist in Del City, Okla.
One
search
committee
member,
Hoyt
S6, FMB executive vice president, and
Avery WUlls, 58, director of the Sunday Savage, an FMB trustee from Nevada, was
School Board's d iscipleship and family quoted as denying a rumor that Rogers had
dedined an offer of the job from the-com·
adult department.
However, ABP also wrote "the: nine· mittee. Savage also was quoted as saying
member committee has not limited itself search comm ittee chairman Joel Gregory,
to those two and may eventually go an· w ho recently resigned as pasto r o f First
other direction, committee sources said ." Baptist Church in Dallas, had rul ed himself
ABP said two search committee mem· · "out of the picture" early in the process.

News service says
FMBsearch
narrowed to 2

bers •co nfirmed the se lecti o n o f
Kamincrdiener and Willis on the condi·
tion of anonymity."
Kammcrdienc:r refused to comment to
ABP on its repOrt.

Willis was quoted by ABP as saying h e
could offer "a ·fresh look at w hat we arc
doing" in foreign missions. ABP added:
"Willis said he is in agreement w ith the

trustees' current b~ nt and would favor
some mo re changes in the FMB."
Kamrnerdlener h as been an FMB ad·
ministrator since 1980 and is a fo nne r

Europea11 Baptists OK
stateme11t 011 work
with missio11 board
HO DDESDON, England(BP)-Europcan

Baptists have approved an agreement that
restores a working relationship with the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The executive council of the European
Baptist Federatio n (EBF) voted almost
unanimously during its annual meeting

Sept. 28-0ct. 1 ncar London to accept the
"Hamburg Agreement.•lbatendeda yea.r·
long break in fell owship foUowing the
Foreign Mlsslo n Board's defundlng of the
Baptist Theological Se minary in
Ruschlikon , Switzerland.
In accepting the agreement, about 100
council members ffon 38 Europa.n Baptist unions were tryii'lg to assure Uut the
board does not b reak future agreements as
they said it did in the defunding. Despite
the positive vote , fallout from the
dcfunding was appare nt at the meeting.
EDF leaders also voted to partner with
the Cooperative Baptist FeUowship , the
group of moderate Southern Baptists who
have objected to w hat they perceive is a
"fundamentalist takeover" of the Southem Baptist Conventio n. This was the ft.rst
major meeting in Europe w hich represc:n·
tatlves from both the FMB and CBF have
attended.
IronicaUy, one o f the se minary's new
trustees approved by the council fo r next
year will be Keith Parker, who now d irects
CBF work in Europe. Parker left the For·
eign Mission Board earlier this year as a
protest against what he said was a plan by
FMB trustees to impose a global theologi·
cal agenda , a charge later denied by trust·
ees .
ln the discussions at Hamburg, FMB
trustee chainnan John Jackson told European Baptists repeatedly that trustees do
not have a global theological agenda to
impose on others. The agreement saJd the
mission board's principal objective "continues to be evangelism which results in
indigenow Baptist churches."

This Christmas, help break new ground.

r

Because of the Lottie Moon
Ch ristmas O ffe ring, Mike

~ Krnhwinke l is able to
~

work as an agricultu ral
evangelist in villages
of Mali's Kenieba
~£
region w he re the re's
:-.9 ne ithe r e nough food nor
water- and w he re 99
percen t of the people have never heard
the name of j esus.
Through Southe rn Baptist hunger gifts, Mike provides s hovels to dig
tre nches fo r irrigation so that the people can have h ope for physical
wate r, w hile he s hares the l..iving Water with . them.
Pray with Mike that Malian Christians w ill be burdened to ta ke the
gospel to n~ighboring villageS and to win and discip le new believers.
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Lottie Moon Christmas Ortering
National Goal: $84 million
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~I bert ~eorqe Jl\fq. Qo.
Quality Custom
Manufacturers of:
• PulpH Furniture
• Pews • Pew Cushions
• Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 North Cypress, N. Ut1le Rock

Wrfta: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR., AR 72119

501-375-2921

I MPAC

Mobility
Centers

Van lifts • St2lr lifu • Whc=dchair lifts
Electric 5COOI ~r5 • Ll(t ch:llrs

Statewide In home ulea and aervlce
1-800-421.-3314 or 562·3036
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate wheri they send
the Newsmagazine to all lhcir resident
households. Resident families are ca.Jculated to be at lt:ast one-fourth ·of the
church's Sunday School enroiJment.
Churches who send only to members who
request a subscription do not qualify for
this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscription.
A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the
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Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptio ns
together through their church. Subscribers through the group plan pay $7.08 per
year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur. chased by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require individual attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form.
When inqulring about your subscrip·
lion by maU, please include the address
label. Or call us a! (501) 376-4791, ext
5156. 1;\e prepared to give us your code
line information.
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Escaping the grip of war
MEDINAT AS'SHAAB, Yemen (BP)Bc:d~ first encountered the bloody grip
of war in june 1990 when her home in
Somalia was destroyed. Two of her children were nowhere to be found - and
assumed dead.
Now a refugee living in the sprawling
tent city of Mediruu As'Shaab in neighbor·
ing Yemen, Bedria has chosen to help
some of the thousands of others in the
camp. Bcdria's camp is one of several
refugee areas where Southern Baptists
work in Yemen.
Her story is remarkable not because
she is a Somali who escaped horror but
because she sees triump h despite it. While
she aches fo r two children killed and one
separated from her, &dna nonetheless is
lhankful.
~one man I met the other day had lost
his entire family in the war - seven chil
dren! I'm indeed blessed by God to have
two of my four children still alive. ~
In Somalia, her husband of seven years
blamed her for her chUdren's deaths.
Twenty-three years old and pregnant with
her founh child, she had taken her oldest
daughte r, Fatma, to run an errand with her
and left the two younger ones at home.
M
He kept asking me, 'Why didn't you
take all the children w ith you?' ~she said.
That was the beginning of sorrow.
Bcdria's marriage soon broke apart. Six
months later, as a single parent, she gave
binh again. The civil war advanced. Hav·
ing put her teaching profession behind
her, she trained for seven months in medical relief work under a French doctor. She
stane<;t work at a hospital in Magadiscio,
filling a gap left by fleeing doctors.
In May of this year, Bcdria heard o f a
cargo ship from Pakistan carrying refu·
gees to Yemen, just across the Gulf of
Aden where the Red Sea empties into the
Indian Ocean. It cost $100 per adult and
$20 per child. She left her youngest child
with her mother and took Fatma, 5.
"More than once the captain assured us
his ship had already been given permis·
sion to land in Yemen," &dna related.
Overloaded w ith 3,500 Somalis, it sailed
eight days before reaching the Yerneru
port of MukaUa. It was promptly denied
pennission to dock.
By this time, Bedria, Fatma and fellow
passengers had run out of water. They
headed for the Yemeni port city of Aden.
Ten days at sea had depleted food as.
wdl aswater. Children began dying. Each
lifeless body was carried to the feet of the

111elumitiOtlSSmilesoJSomalirefugeeBedrla
and her daughter, Fatma, belie /he tragedy
and da11ger they haue endured.

captain. The passengers started drinking
salt water, mix ing it with lemon juice, to
stay alive.
Port authorities in Aden were no more
receptive than those in MukaUa.
Fifteen days o ut from Somalia, 120
people had died. The rest were desperate.
TI1ey decided they would run the ship as
dose to shore as it would go. As others
made" the four-story-high jump into the
'Water, Bcdriaand her daughter hung back.
Four days later, tied together, the two
let themselves faU into the shallow 'Water
below. Bcdria broke the surface and
smashed o nto the gravel sea flOor, but
escaped with cu ts and bruises. Fatma, o n
the other hand, was knocked unconscious.
Her little body fLIIed up w ith salt water.
like other survivors, Bedria and Fatma ·
settled at the shore, the abandoned ship
looming in the background. Until United
Nations tents arrived, they use~ ship pans
on which they had floated asho re to pro·
vide shelter from the sun.
For seven days Fatma said nothing, her
recovery in q uestion. Finally she came
around. Now she's a healthy 6-year-old.
Bedria helps distribute milk to fellow
refugees at Mcdinat As-Shaab, a refugee
settlement w here offici:ils relocated her
and the others in September.
She waits expectantly fo r rhe day of
peace in Somalia w hen she can be reunited with her mothe r, daughter and
ho meland.
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